Conventional (unshredded) and shredded alfalfa hays were heated in either a forced-air oven or a steam pressure cooker at different times and temperatures to determine the effect of heat treatment on chemical composition and ruminal protein degradability. Rates of protein degradation and extents of protein escape were estimated using a ruminal inhibitor in vitro system. Both rates and extents were corrected for the proportion of total N in ADIN. Estimated net protein escape (total escape minus ADIN-bound CP) of unshredded and shredded hays was increased by oven or steam heating. Optimal oven treatments, as indicated by the greatest increase in net protein escape, were 120 min at 150°C and 60 min at 160'C. Net protein escapes of shredded hay were greater than unshredded hay when neither was heated and when hays were heated to the same extent. Equivalent protein protection was obtained by oven heating for 120 min at 140'C, 60 rnin at 150"C, and 30 rnin at l W C , which gave net protein escapes of 55, 54, and 54% for shredded hay and 44, 45, and 43% for unshredded hay, respectively. Similar protein protection was obtained at lower
INTRODUCTION
Alfalfa hay is a major source of dietary protein for lactating dairy cows in some regions; however, extensive degradation in the rumen may reduce protein utilization (2) . Heat treatment of cottonseed meal (21), soybean meal (5, 23), and whole soybeans (8, 25) has enhanced protein resistance to ruminal degradation and improved animal performance. Heating alfalfa also may improve protein utilization. Replacing soybean meal with protein from heat-processed alfalfa appeared to reduce ruminal degradation and increase intestinal AA absorption (17) ; partial replacement of dietary alfalfa silage with dehydrated alfalfa increased milk yield (19). Lambs fed alfalfa hay dehydrated at 120 or 145°C had improved digestibility and growth compared with those of lambs fed barn-dried alfalfa hay (11) . However, overheating of alfalfa reduced apparent digestibility of DM, N, N-free extract, and ADF (11, 13, 28) . Shredding of alfalfa enhanced drying rates (14) and improved in vivo fiber digestibility (15) ; field shredding of al-falfa may become a practical harvesting method.
The objectives of this study were 1) to determine the effects on chemical composition of heating of both conventional (unshredded) and shredded alfalfa hay; and 2) to identify the optimal heating conditions, using both dry, forced-air heating and steam heating to maximize ruminal escape of alfalfa protein with minimal loss from overheating. An inhibitor in vitro system (3) was used to estimate rates and extents of ruminal protein degradation; the proportion of total N (TN) in ADIN (26, 27) was used to assess overheating. The most appropriate heating method was to be used to reduce ruminal degradation of protein in alfalfa hay fed to lactating cows (6) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All of the first-cutting alfalfa hay used in this study was from the same field and was cut with a sickle bar mower without crimping as long forage at early bloom stage on June 15, 1988 . A portion (unshredded control) was allowed to sun cure on black plastic to about 15% DM. The remaining forage was taken immediately after cutting to the laboratory, where it was shredded and formed into mats using the stationary macerator described by Koegel et al. (15) . The mats also were allowed to sun cure on black plastic to about 15% DM at the same time in the same location as the unshredded control. After drying, both hays were chopped to a nominal length of 7.5 cm and stored at room temperature (22°C) in plastic bags.
Alfalfa hay was oven heated using a forcedair oven by placing about 120 g of each chopped alfalfa hay into a tray (70 x 25 x 2.5 cm) with a wooden frame and wire screen at the top and bottom. One layer of cheesecloth was spread over the bottom screen to keep the small hay particles from falling through the screen during heating. Hay samples were heated in the oven at 130, 140, 150, and 160°C for 15, 30, 60, 90, and 120 min. Each batch of hay was heated separately; hay was placed into the preheated oven and timed from the point at which oven temperature had returned to the original setting (about 2 to 3 min). Hay was allowed to cool to room temperature (22'C) immediately after completing heat treatment.
Alfalfa hay was steam heated by wrapping 120-g samples of each chopped hay in one layer of cheesecloth and suspending them in a rack within a steam pressure cooker. About 2 cm of water had been added to the cooker prior to the forage; care was taken so that hay did not come into direct contact with the water during the heating process. The pressure cooker was heated on a gas stove at 100, 110, 120, and 130°C for 15, 30, 60, and 120 min.
Temperatures within the cooker were maintained by four separate pressure relief valves set at 0, 42.1, 97.2, and 168.9 kPa. Each batch of hay was heated separately; timing was from the point at which the cooker reached the desired temperature (about 3 to 5 min). Hay was allowed to cool to room temperature (22'C) immediately after completing heat treatment.
Following heating, chopped hays were ground with a Wiley mill (Arthur H. Thomas, Philadelphia, PA) through a 1-mm screen and analyzed in triplicate for TN by Kjeldahl, using a copper digestion catalyst (Kjeltabs@; Tecator Inc., Herndon, VA) for DM at 105°C (l), for NDF and ADF (1 8) , and for the proportion of TN present as ADIN (12). Duplicate samples (.250 g) were extracted with 25 ml of distilled water with swirling for 60 min at room temperature (22°C); extracts were filtered through Whatman number 1 filter paper (Whatman, Clifton, NJ), and filtrates were analyzed for total reducing sugars using glucose as standard (24) . Each hay also was assayed for fractions degraded at 0 h (fraction A) and potentially degradable (fraction B) and for rate of ruminal protein degradation using the inhibitor in vitro system described by Broderick (3), except that incubations were conducted for 0 to 2 h in 50-ml centrifuge tubes and were stopped by addition of only TCA. Hay samples were incubated as two separate sets, one each for oven-heated and steam-heated hays; each set of incubations was replicated three times. Casein was included as a standard protein in each incubation. Degradation rates were corrected for unavailable N (fraction C), assuming that ADIN was equivalent to this fraction (3).
Estimated net extent of ruminal protein escape (i.e., corrected for unavailable N) was computed using the equation: ruminal passage rate, was assumed to be equal to .06k.
The general linear models of SAS (20) were used for ANOVA and regression analyses of contents of NDF, ADF, reducing sugars, and TN; proportions of TN in ADIN and in fractions A and B; protein degradation rates; and net protein escapes. Separate analyses were conducted on the two types of heat treatment (oven or steam); models included treatment (shredded or unshredded), temperature, time, and replicate plus the interactions of time by temperature and time by treatment. When significant effects (P < .01) that were due to temperature were detected, separation of means was by least significant difference at P = .05 (22). Additional ANOVA were conducted to assess the significance of alfalfa treatment (shredded or unshredded), or conducted among hays mated at specific times and temperatures by oven or steam heating, on NDF, reducing sugars, ADIN, degradation rate, and net protein escape. Also, regressions on reducing sugar concentration of ADIN, degradation rate, and net protein escape were conducted.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The inhibitor in vitro system (3) used in these studies was developed to estimate rates and extents of ruminal protein degradation. This method has been used to determine opJournal of Dairy Science Vol. 76. No. 1. 1993 timal heating conditions for whole soybeans (9, 10); a similar procedure was used earlier to determine the optimal autoclaving time for cold-extracted cottonseed meal (4). Overheating of alfalfa was quantified from proportion of TN in ADIN (26, 27). The inhibitor in vitro system gave mean ruminal protein escapes of 28.8% (total escape) and 23.2% (net escape; total escape minus ADIN CP) for unshredded control and shredded hays (Table 1) . These values may be considered to be estimates of undegraded intake protein (UIP). The NRC (16) reported UIP for alfalfa hay of 28%. Compared with unshredded hay, shredded hay had lower ADF, reducing sugars, ADIN, degraded protein at 0 h (fraction A), and degradation rate and higher degradable protein (fraction B) ( Table 1) . Increased net ruminal protein escape was the result of larger fraction B and lower degradation rate. Both hays were dried under the same conditions. However, greater solar heat absorption, in shredded hay, because of its darker color (15) may have increased drying temperatures, increased reaction of reducing sugars with protein (26, 27), and reduced protein degradability. More rapid drying of shredded hay (15) may account for lower fraction A because DM concentrations at which autolysis of forage protein ceases were reached more quickly. The trend (P = .088) for higher TN content in shredded hay may have been due to reduced leaf loss. Overall mean degradation rate was lower, and net ruminal 
protein escape also was greater, in shredded UIP in heated shredded hay probably reflects than in unshredded hay when both were heated differences already present before heating. under the same conditions (Table 2) . Although Mean composition of unshredded and of differences in net protein escape tended to shredded hay over all oven heating times are in narrow with steam treatment because of exces- Table 3 . Concentrations of ADF, NDF, and sive ADIN formation, the greater estimated ADIN were elevated significantly with in- 
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YANG ET A L creased temperatures. These changes were accompanied by decreased reducing sugars, fraction B (because of elevated ADIN), and degradation rate and increased net ruminal protein escape (Table 3) . For example, mean degradation rate for both unshredded and shredded hays for all times at 160°C was .037 versus .193/h for unheated hays, and mean net ruminal protein escape was 49 versus 21% for unheated hays (Table 3) . Optimal treatments for roasted soybeans gave degradation rates and protein escapes, estimated using the same ruminal in vitro system, of about .030/h and 60% (9). Linear and quadratic regressions on time of heating were significant for all variables except TN and fraction A, for which only linear time effects were significant; ADIN also had a significant cubic regression on time (Table 3). Graphical presentation of the timetemperature relationships with oven heating for all variables except ADF and TN are in Figure   1 .
Mean composition changes averaged €or unshredded and shredded hay over all heating times with steam treatment are in Table 4 . Generally, effects of steam heating were similar to those of oven heating: significant elevation of ADF, NDF, and ADIN; decreased reducing sugars, fractions A and B (because of elevated ADIN), and degradation rates; and increased net ruminal protein escapes (Table  4 ). Significant linear regressions on time of heating were significant for all variables except degradation rate, which did not alter with time or temperature. Steam heating reduced protein degradation rate from .145/h to an overall average of .057/h. Significant quadratic (reducing sugar, ADIN, and fraction B) and cubic (reducing sugars) regressions on time also were observed (Table 4) . Graphical presentation of the time-temperature relationships with steam heating for all variables except ADF and TN is in Figure 2 .
The magnitude of increase in fiber was greater with steam heating, despite lower temperatures, than with oven heating. For example, mean NDF at 100°C with steam treatment (Table 4) was about equal to mean NDF at 160'C of oven heating ( Table 3) . The in- *P e .05.
**P c .01. ***P < ,001.
P c ,001 for all traits except TN (P = .005) and degradation rate (P = .765).
as NH3 and total AA), and C = ADIN (fraction undegradable N). (Tables 3 and 4 , respectively). With oven heating, ADIN concentration increased slowly at 130 and 140"C, did not exceed 14% of TN at 150'C. and only rose above 20% of TN after 90 and 120 min at 160'C ( Figure 1C ). Although ADIN remained less than 10% of TN at 100"C, steam heating increased ADIN to excessively high percentages at temperatures greater than llO'C ( Figure 2C ). Slower reaction rates with hot air rather than with steam pressure also were illustrated by the more gradual decline in degradation rates with oven heating ( Figure 1F ) than with steam heating ( Figure 2F ). The range in degradation rates after 15 min of oven heating was .05 to .15/h but only .05 to .07/h with steam treatment. Heat transfer from water vapor with heating under steam pressure appears to be more effective than with hot air heating (21) . Although mean net protein escape increased with temperature when hay was oven heated (Table 3) , mean net protein escape declined at steam temperatures greater than 100°C because of substantial elevation in ADIN (Table 4) . Protection of alfalfa hay protein from ruminal degradation with heat treatment may be mediated partly by the Maillard reaction between reducing sugars and protein (26, 27). As with protein degradation rate, reducing sugar concentrations generally declined with increased temperatures (Tables 3 and 4) and heating times ( Figures 1B and 2B) . Although overall regressions of degradation rate and net protein escape on reducing sugars were not significant (P > .177), quadratic (P = .025) and cubic (P = .018) relationships of ADIN to reducing sugars were significant ( Figure 3A) . Linear regressions of degradation rate on reducing sugars ( Figure 3B 
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lations for the steam-heated hays (closed symbols; Figure 3 , A, B, and C). The general doubling of ruminal protein protection with each IO' C increase in temperature reported by Faldet et al. (9) with heat treatment of whole soybeans also was observed with alfalfa hay. Degradation rates and net ruminal protein escapes for unshredded and shredded hays were essentially equal after 120 rnin at 140"C, 60 rnin at 150'C, and 30 min at 160°C of oven heating ( Table 5 ). The pattern for degradation rate was not as clear with steam treatment, but net protein escapes were comparable for unshredded and shredded hays after 60 min at 100°C, 30 min at 1 10"C, and 15 rnin at 120°C of steam heating ( Table 5) .
Maximal net protein escapes were obtained with oven heating after 120 min (the longest heating time) at 130, 140, and 150°C and after 30 rnin at 160°C (Figure IG) . Although net protein escape was maximal with shredded hay after 60 rnin of steam heating at 100"C, maxima were at 15 to 30 rnin for all other treatments ( Figure 2G ). Optimal oven treatment was 120 rnin at 150°C (mean net ruminal protein escape for unshredded and shredded hay = 52.5%), but treatment for 60 rnin at 160°C was nearly equivalent. Optimal steam treatment by the same criterion was 30 rnin at 100°C (mean net protein escape = 45.9%), but nearly identical net protein escapes were obtained at 60 and 120 rnin at 100°C and after 15 min at 110 and 120°C. The broad optimum of 30 to 120 rnin at 1OO' C of steam heating suggests that it might be a robust practical treatment. Subsequently, we used low temperature steam heat to protect protein in alfalfa hay fed to lactating dairy cows (6) .
Proportion of TN in ADIN was used in these studies as the criterion of overheating; higher temperatures and longer treatments substantially increased in ADIN ( Figures 1C and  2C ). Heat treatment of soybeans (9) gave rise to little ADIN until extensive heating was applied. However, Faldet et al. (9, 10) found that ADIN was a poor index of overheating because available lysine declined more rapidly than ADIN increased during heat treatment of soybeans. Available lysine decreased rapidly with time of autoclaving of cottonseed meal (7). Although not determined in our study, available lysine would be a valuable adjunct in further experiments on heat treatment of alfalfa hay. 
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CONCLUSIONS
Oven heating or steam heating of alfalfa hay decreased protein degradation rate and increased net protein escape as measured using a ruminal in vitro system. However, heat treatment also increased fiber and especially ADIN. Increased protein protection with heat treatment may be explained by interaction of reducing sugars and protein. Optimal oven treatment, as indicated by maximal increase in net ruminal protein escape (total escape minus ADIN-bound CP), was 120 min at 150'C or 60 min at 160°C. Steam heating at 1 W C for 30 to 120 min gave only slightly lower net ruminal protein escapes. Steam heating at remperatures greater than 110°C gave rise to rapid formation of very high percentages of ADIN. Low temperature steam heating may be a practical method to increase ruminal escape of protein in alfalfa hay.
